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Cranhprrv Crnn Short. Pimi--MacSwiney's Brother
Arrives In London Due for Hike Frost Blamed

for examination.' She locked ' her-
self in a washroom, made her way
to the roofs of the jail by means of
an open window, and then leaped
to the ground, a distance of nearly
25 feet. She was uninjured in her
attempt at freedom and has success-
fully evaded recapture by the po-
lice. v

Carver, Mass., Oct. 15. The yield
ni some of the cranberry bos in
this section is destined to be so light

wrongs alleged to have been com-

mitted by United States marines in

Haiti," and particularly the refer-
ence to "indiscriminate killings" in
Brig. Gen. Barnett's confidential
litter of a year ago to Col. T. H.
Russell, marine commander in Haiti.

Gen. Barnett, former commander
of the marine corps, who left Wash-

ington for San Francisco yesterday,
lias been recalled to Washington,

Secretary Daniels said, to appear be-

fore the board as a witneaa.
The board, which is composed of

Near Admirals Henry T. Mayo and
r. H. Oliver and Brig. Gen. J. H.
Pendleton ofa the marine corps, has
been directed to "sift every bit of
evidence," Mr. Daniels said, to the
eend that "any man in American un-
iform guilty of wrong-doin- g shall
be brought to trial and punished."

Board of Inquiry to
' Investigate Charges

of Killing in Haiti

Washington, Oct. 15 Secretary
Daniels announced that he had ap-

pointed a fcoard of, inquiry to make
a thorough investigation of "all the

Girl Leaps 25 Feet to

, Freedom; Evading Poliee
Chicago, Oct. 15. By running

across theroof and leaping 25 feet
to the ground, a girl 19 years of
age, whose identity was unknown,
made her escape from a Chicago
jail recently.

The gir.1 had been brought to the
station from a city detention home

tins season that the harvest will tail
4? to pay expenses, leading growers aV

rrt Vifh the damp weather which
ha retarded picking and the early
frosts, the cost of the luscious Ivrv
is bound to go skyrocketing.in - ," . ,r n ..fir. - - fjg

Fee want ads are best Imslness
getters.

Legal Fight ,

For Divorc e
Fee Started

Separation of Kitchens Re-

vived When Attorney for
Woman Sayg He Got Only

$500 Retainer.

"The Kitchen divorce suit will be
a 'dirty' case if it is contested in
court and a lot ol things you don't
want brought out and a lot that we
rtoiTt want brought out will be tes-Ufie- d

j. Lloyd A. Maguey said to
lien S. Baker one day last April,
according to testimony given by Mr.
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-- "All actions take their
hue from the complexion
of the heart, as landscapes
do their ' variety fromrami die is Stores"Doing is tio best thing,

for if, rosohiteh, people
do what is right, in time
thev come to like doing
it." light."

' district judge (Joss court
vesterday in the suit brought by SATURDAY BARGAINS FOR THE CHILDRENwucr w. noye against Roberta t.
Kitchen for $6,500 attorneys' fe

Mrs. Kitchen obtained a divorce
from her husband. Richard Kitchen,
vice president of the Kitchen Broth Mothers Will...Welcome these Values in

i t

ers Motel company,' April 30, 1920.
She secured a 'settle men nf - Pleasingly Styled Chic'and Jaunty are these

Specially Priced Fall Coats
000 alimony in an. agreement made
outside of court ''to avoid the an

Feter Macbwinev of New Vork
brotlier of Terence MacSwitiey, hun
ger striking lord mayor of Cork, For Girls and Flapperswho arrived in London unannounced
and visited his "brother in Brixton
prison. It was the first time in 20
vears that he had seen his brother, at 19.50Regular

25.00 to 30.00
Values

Peter MacSwiney refused to tell how
he accomplished the trip, but it is

Boys' Two Pants Suits
At Greatly Reduced Prices
This is an unusual opportunity to make a double

The suits' have been greatly reduced, and be- -

sides tliat, the extra knickers prolong the life of the
whole suit. You will appreciate the large selection of --

patterns and styles, the fabrics are Tf most servicable

quality, and are bound to give thorough satisfaction.
A full range of sizes from 7 'to 37. Priced at 10.00, 15.00,
17.50 and 20.00. '

reported he came to London asa
sailor and without passport.

noyance of litigation."
High Cost of Divorces.

The higl) cos of divorces amongthe rich-wa- s revealed today in the
testimony of the attorneys. Mr.
Baker was attorney for Mrs.
Kitchen. Mr. Hoye also was ed

by her and her father and
brother.

"Mr. Baker told' Mrs. Kitchen he
would take $12,000 as his fee in the
case;" testified Mr. Hoye. "Later
he said he'd 'be generous with her'
and take $9,000."

Baker received a fee of $6,500, Mr.
Hove testified. ,

"His fee was paid promptly when
the case was settled," said Attorney
Hoye.

Mrs. Kitchen May Testify.
Mrs. Kitchen' refused to give Hoyemore than $500 for his. fee.
"The high-steppi- of 'Dick'

fnends to pay his fine. About 3
o'clock the same afternoon his ftne
was paid and a negro answered to
Turnkev Arrcwwood's call of
'Oliver."

When a check was :uile of the
prisoners about 7 o'clock that night

Opportunity is knocking at your door; take ad-

vantage of the invitation it is offering you to biiy
daughter's winter coat at this remarkable re-

duction.

Stylishly made, beautifully tailored and warranted
to keep the wearer warm; they have the new cape
collar, large pockets and fancy belt. They come
in the1 season's latest shades. " "I 0 f
specially priced at

it was found Oliver w;is still con
ti'ied and Smith had been released.

Rat Plague tJooms Paris Boys'Corduroy
Pants at 1.95Cat Stock Fur Price Soars

Kitchen was to be bought out in
the trial if the case had been con-
tested." Mr. Baker said.

It is expected that the . former
Mrs. Kitchen will" take the witness
stand in the pre nt fight between

Paris, Oct. cat is now the

Overcoats and
Warm Mackinaws

. Docs he need a iieV overcoat or

maekinaw?

fetich of Paris, for the anti-r- at cru ft. Were 3.25sade has resulted, say the Paris pa
me attorneys.

Lloyd A. Magney, close friend of
vying Kitchen, is his attorney in the
present case. Mrs. Magney also was
granted a divorce JulyJ6.

Clhirts and
Blouses

98c to 1.50
The boys, e s p e c i ally
those going to school
can't have too many
good, serviceable
blouses-ra- nd this large
assortment of Boys'
Shirts and Blouses iiL

neat and good looking'
patterns are fine for
school wear in all
sizes, priced at

98c to 1.50

We have a wonderful variety of

them here. They are tailored of

warm woolen fabrics in an excel-

lent array of colors. The styles are

Materials an
Velours, Broadcloths andZibalines,

Like a cake without frosting is a well froclced young
Miss without a stylish well-mad- e coat to complete her cos-

tume. And these little models of Velours, Broadcloths and
Zfibalines are just what she will admire. "We cannot empha-
size too strongly the value of making your selections early
while the assortment is complete.

Boys' Corduroy Pants,
made of a good heavy

quality of drab cordu-

roy washable and

very serviceable; just
the thing for school and

play. This is a great
value; all sizes from 6

to 17, Saturday at 1.95

pers, in a tremendous cat, boom.
While cats have always been pop-

ular here never meeting with mal-
treatment and abuse like so many
American cats they are, now con-

sidered; as indispensable in every
home.

Cat enthusiasts are delighted, ac-

cording to the papers, while the ene-
mies of tabby are, beaten into silence
first by proofs of its utility and .sec-

ondly, by the various reports of the
Academy of Medicine, which have
stated definitely that "the cat is not
a germ carrier."

There are those who assert, how-
ever, that the absence of' cats from
the streets of Paris is not caused by
the loving care to which they are
subjected in their homes, but by
the high cost of fur.

snappy and well fitting just the

sort of coats mothers, prefer for

their boys on cold, windy days.

Negro Outwits Jailer, Freed ;

Alleged Accomplice Is Held
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 15. Fred Smith,

negro, held on a charge of larceny at
the police station, gamed his free-
dom by substituting hiiiTself for an-

other negro, Claude Oliver, who
should have been released. Charges
of disorderly conduct have been
placed against Oliver, the police de-

claring it was a conspiracy to --get
Smith out of jail.

Oliver wis fined $11 for a minor
offense and locked up awaiting

All sizes, priced from

10.00 to 22.50Ages 6 to 16 Years j

BrandeU Stores Second floor West Fourth Floor WestBrandeis Stores;

chmoller & Mueller
Boys' and Girls' Fine

School Hose
Special Children's
-

Union Suits
Worth

1.50 to 1.75 at 1.00

Genuine "Levi Strauss"

Koveralls
Sold Regularly at 1.75

ISS7 at 1.00
These famous Koveralls are a real boon to

the tired mother; they save washing and

mending, and' are made of hard-wearin- g

materials, ornamented with bands and

pipings of a contrasting color.
All sizes from 1 to 8; regular 1.75 values,
on sale at, per pair 1.00

Brandeis Stores 4th Floor-r-We- st

WHY WAIT?
For a Possible Reduction in Prices 1

;

PIANOS AND PLAYERS
will never be lower in price than we now price them.

; We Must Vacate
and are offering beautiful $800 Player Pianos for

gm rm The very latest model with
1 Bench, Scarf and $10.00ww worth of Music FREE!

Children s Dainty

Handkerchiefs
Regular t1Ap19c Values ,

Dainty "little lawn handkerchiefs for

little boys and girls with embroidered

figures of little children in the corners.

Others are plain hemstitched. Regular

19cvalues, special for Saturday, only,
each 10?

Brandeis Stores Main Floor East

Worth 75c Cf)pPer Pair dl
i

Boys' and Girls' .School. Hose, fine and

heavy ribbed in lisle and cotton; black,
' white and brown. Lay in a supply now

at this special price, all sizes , worth 75c.

Special, at, per pair 50tf

Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

Children's Fleece-line- d Union Suits for

winter; in all-age- up to 14 years. With
cold weather approaching now is the time
to supply the needs of the entire family.
1.50 to 1.75 values, at 1.00

Brandeis Stores 3rd Floor 'East

Saturday a Remarkable Sale of

Children's
Special Toy Bargains

Materials for Kites, 5c
Keep those idle hands of Johnny's out of mischief during his free

time by making him busy and happy. Let him manufacture his own
kite. Saturday we are selling 2 Knock Down kites, sticks and patri-
otic covers complete wjth instructions. 2 in a box, for 5c.Hats

'Angel Food'Taffy-Speci-al

at 21c
Every child has a sweet tooth tucked away

in its little mouth, but whether you buy
this candy for mother, sister, sweetheart or
the kiddies, it is. sure to tickle the palate.
It is flavored with Vanilla, Chocolate,
Strawberry or Molasses. Worth 39c,

'
Special, )1

Bubble Outfits, 7c
Special at 250

VRegular 3.50 to 7.50 Values
Blowing bubbles keeps the children
amused for hours at a time. Satur-

day we are offering the Pipe, Cakes
of Soap and Pan in a pretty box
for 7c.

i
Satin-d- ; v wft offer our entire stock of Genuine 'Fur Beaver Hats for

(1
f u
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girls 8 to 12 years at this exceptional price. They are "trimmed with

long streamers of grosgrain ribbon and are in black, brown, navy

Character Dolls, 75c
No reason why every little girl
should not have a doll, when we are
offering fancy dressed char-

acter dolls, worth 1.00, Saturday at,
each ' 75t

Harmonicas, 85c
Genuine Hohners Harmonicas, spe-

cially priced at, each 85

Foot Balls '

Boys' leatherette covered --Foot Balls,

Rugby shape; ranging in price
at 1.25. 1.50 and 2.00

Litper pound
and taupe. Pompeian Room

Attention, Boys!
Watch Brandeis toy department,
and watch it carefully as there
will be something there next week
to Interest you greatly

Both Large and Medium Shapes
The collection is comDlete. including botli large and medium shapes.

Bring the girls in and let them choose their own hats. Soft, comfort-

able hats of Lyons Velvet in desirable' shades for the small girl arc

included. Your choice 2.50
Brandeis Stores Second Floor East$395 Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Beautiful $600 Pianos brand
new, in any desired finish.
A real Piano value only. . .

Used Pianos.A Sample of Our Bargains in High Grade
Most of Them Good as New.

Ckcer Creations for Mother's Little One

Four Saturday Offers, Children 's Shoes Specially Priced

Buster Brown Shoes

Story Books
For the Kiddies

3of Value &t 23C
These are the dear little stories, old, yet to the
children, ever new. They are "The Three Little

Pigs," 'The Little, Small Red Hen," "The Three
Bears," and "Peter Rabbit." They contain many
full evenings of entertainment for the youngsters,
and are printed in the large, easily read type that
children like and are also illustrated throughout.
They are bound in good quality cloth, and have

bright colored covers. Special, each 23$

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

Boncll
Hallett.

Gwl practice
piano.
Price
iily

$110

Schmollcr Fisher, Marshall Uow
Mnrllrr. fumed oak; Wendell. ' Oak.

Mahogany. like Ebony cane. Good M
Guaranteed new. llargaln, w.

ged aa new. Only enly Only-- 1-

$286 $325 $135 S250

Children's Bath Robes
Now that the chilly mornings and night's are near,
the youngsters need just what we are showing-Bla- nket

Bath Robes, tfhey come in Copenhagen
blue, rose, red, pink and various dark colors, and
are designed in pretty childish patterns.
Sizes are from 1 to 14, years; prices range 2.50,

2.98, 3.08 to 7.50.

Out-of-To- Customers Use This Coupon.

Bring the children and have them fitted in a

pair of these wonderful shoes; built on the
new foot-shapin- g lasts. Ejery pair guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction.

Cocoa Brown Russia Calf lace shoes-Fi- eld

Mouse Kid 'tops-Si- zes

8ft to 11, regular 7.50 values

o matter where joa lire. We ahlp anywhere to approred credit. Write
teday. Mark wit (X) Da no interested in.

Addreas

Attractive Sweater Suits .

In various colors ; of brushed wool and

plain worsted; some are three and
some four-piec- e.

SCHr.10L.LER & MUELLER

at 6.45
Sizes 11 to 2, regular 10.00 values
at 7.45
Sizes 2 ',i to 7, regular 11.00 values
at 8.45

Patent Leather lace shoes, with black,
kid tops ,
Sizes 8Vi to 11, regular 6.00 values Sizes are 1, 2 and 3 years, and range

Phone

'Doug. 1623
S

So. 15th St PIANO CO.
Leading Muiic House of the West. at 4.85

Sizes 11 to 2, regular 7.00 values
at 5.85

in price at 3.98, 4.98 to 12.98,

Rompers and
Creepers

The popular "Patsy" romp-
er in white, pink, blue and
tan. Sizes 6 months to 5
vears. Prices, 1.75, 2.50 to
4.98.

Special Values In

Boys' Caps
Sample lines of Boy's Fall and Winter

Caps: 1.50 and 2.00 values, at, each,
79 and 1.00

Boys' Hats at 49 to 3.50

Boy 's Beaver Hats at 3.50, 5.00 and 6.00

Arcade

Babies' Rubber
Dialers

the kind that all mothers
like; no pins, do buttons;
slip in with4 elastic to the
knee. These come in three

. sizes, at, each 65c

"Billiken" Shoes at Reduced Prices;
Made of Cocoa Brown Kid, Black Kid and Fatent Leathers. Excel-

lent values:
Sizes 5 to 8, regular 4.50 values, at " 3.85
Sizes SV2 to 11, regular 5.00 and 5.50 values, at 4.45
Sifes IIV2 to, 2, regular 5.50 and 6.00 values, at 4.85

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Westjji1) Brandeis Stores Third, Floor East

Sherman & McQnnell Drug Co. ri


